Ants deserve special place in the study of ecology, including behavior, given their species richness, social habits & high densities contributing much of there animal biomes on earth (Gadagkar et.at. 1993) . As ants can be studied virtually everywhere from forest interiors below ground, right up to the kitchen, we attempt there study to being to assess the ant species richness in variety of habitat around & in Amravati city. The prime objective of this study is to prepare a partial checklist of ants of Amravati & to compare and species richness between selected study sites. Eight study sites with different level & types of vegetation were selected for the study.
We employed "all out search" method for collection in month of June and July 2010. Ants were hand collected using a brush and forecep during day time for 6 hrs at such study site. Collected sample were preserved in 70% alcohol in Department of From this study we conclude that due to availability of food and shelter, richness of ant species increases in forest and tree plantation area. The number ant species declines in low vegetative area including urban. It is possible to study ecology and biodiversity of living faunas by the habitat study of ant. The environs of Amravati city are rich in Ant fauna which deserve further study. 
